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BUENOS AIRES 
Cardinal Pacelli P a y s Beau

tiful Tribute to E u c h a r i s t 
At S. A . Congress 

This is the third of a series of right 
articles* There arc to be two more by 
I>r. Walsh treating of Sterilization from 
the scientific /"mi/ of view, followed bv 
three articles fry the Her. Ignatius /I . 
( or, .V. /., of Fordham Cnkvrsity, deal-
mi) with the subject from the moral 
standpoint. 

The English physicians represent 
unbiased witnesses in this matter of 
the place of sterilization for the bene
fit of the community. 

Here in the United States, there 
has been a tendency to accept all that 
was said with regard to the heredity 
of not only mental deficiency, but also 
of traits of character and above all 
of criminal tendencies. 

Toward the end of the nineteenth 
century the Italian psychologist, 
I.ontbroso, insisted that there were 
a series of physical characteristics 
in men which bore definite evidence 
to the fact that they had criminal 
tendencies. Be attracted • great 
deal of attention to what he called 
"the criminal born," that is, indi
viduals who had inherited criminal 
tendencies which they could not 
overcome and which led inevitably 
to anti-social behavior. 
Lombroso picked out various de

formities or individual peculiarities, 
which he said indicated that the per
sons who possessed them had crim
inal tendencies. If the ears were of 
different size or one-was higher than 
the other, if the eyes were unequal, 
were nearer together or farthex^naxt 
than nWrnaTTTf' ine ISeek bones were 
prominent, the skull somewhat mis
shapen, the chin either too largo or 
too small—all these he called stisl-
mata of degeneracy, and if an indi
vidual was unfortunate enough to/bo 
possessed of a certain number of 
them, he would surely develop into a 
criminal. 

Farther observations entirely dis
credited this declaration, and though 
many articles and even books were 
written about the stigmata of de
generacy, there proved i» be noth
ing of any significance in them. 
Lombroso's observations had been 
made mainly on prisoners, and what 
he found in them he supposed to be 
peculiar to then. Just as soon as 
control observations were made, it 
was proved that many perfectly 
normal people exhibited a number 
of these stigmata or irregularities. 
They represented just the peculiar
ities of face and head that make 
men individual. 
For a dozen of years, Lombroso's 

doctrine was looked upon as definitely 
scientific. Almost inevitably, men 
possessed of these stigmata, if they 
had been convicted of a crime, would 
be set down as criminal-born, and if 
sterilization laws had been in vogue 
there would have been danger of 
these people being considered fit sub
jects for sterilization because their 
inborn criminal tendencies would be 
supposed to make them almost cer
tain infringers of law with conse
quent imprisonment. 

For a score of years almost noth
ing has been heard of the stigmata of 
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| Buenos Aires, Oct. 10.—(NCWC) 
| One of the most beautiful and color-
. ful tributes to the Holy Eucharist in 
the history of the great international 

j Eucharistic demonstrations that have 
1 come down through the ages was 
j that delivered today in Palermo 
I Park to set the keynote for the first 
| International Eucharistic Congress to 

be held in Latin America and tho. 
third in the Western Hemisphere. It ] 

I concluded with a plea to all to pray, 
each day of the Congress, for peaco 
throughout the world. 

The tribute was delivered by no less 
a personages than His Eminence Eu-
genio Cardinal Pacelli, Papal Secre-

{ Ury of State, Whom His Holiness 
t Pope Pius XI, as an especial mark of 
I his regard for Latin America, sent 

as Cardinal Legate to this the Thirty 

OFFICIAL 

Appointments 
of Clergy 

Chancery Office 
404 PLYMOUTH AVE. N. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
Clerical transfers In the Diocese of 

Rochester announced at the Chancery 
Office today are as follows: 
Rev. Michael L. Hyncs, pastor of 

St. Patrick's Church. Owego, 
also appointed pastor of St John 
Evangelist Church, Newark Val
ley, and St. Francis Mission, 
Catatonic 

Rev. Peter P. Jankowaki to as
sistant pastor, St. Patrick's 
Church, Owego, from assistant 
pastor, St. Michael's Church, 
Newark. 

Rev. Edmund F. O'Neill of Provi
dence Diocese to assistant pastor, 
Holy Cross Church, Ovid. 

ANSWER MADE 
TO RUTHERFORD 

RADIO CHARGE 
Federal B o d y Hears Father 
Harney Term Chart Muti

lation 'Absolute Lie* 

Washington—(NCWC)—The Very 
Rev. John B. Harney, C.S.P., Superior 
General of the Paulist Fathers, and 
Honry L. Caravatl, Business Secre
tary of the National Council of Cath
olic Men, appeared before the Federal 
Communications Commission October 
8 and replied to charajes mads by J. 
F. Rutherford, he ad of the Watchtow* 
or Bible and Tract Society, on Octo-
ber 4. 

Father Harney, whose name was 
mentioned In connection with informa
tion Mr. Rutherford filed with the 
Commission purporting to show that 
records submitted to the hearing* 
last Spring before the House Com* 

'mlltee on Interstate and Foreign 

Bishops Send Cochin 
Maharaja Letter On 

YTij x* r» LI mines uu uiircramio anu rurwisjn 
J&dUCat lOn r r O D l e m | Commerce, were "mutaated" by "the 

j j Catholic Hierarchy through its official 
, Ernakulam, India.—(NCWC-Fides) ; agents," branded the charge u "an 

I second International Eucharistic Con- —The fivo Bishops living within the , absolute He from start to finish," in-
I gress. ' ' territory of Cochin, the Archblahops , sofar as It applied to him. 
i No less colorful w»3 the spectacle of Verapoly and Ernakulam, the Co- Called 'Piece af FraaaV 
i in Palermo Park as the Cardinal adjutor of Verapoly, and the Bishops ' Mr. Caravatl, in hit atatemint bt-
I Legato spoke. In tho Immense throng of Cochin and Trichur, have ad- i fore the Coramiaslon today, termed a 

assembled were thousands upon thou- dressed to tho Maharaja of Cochin a , chart submitted by Mr. Rutherford at 
' sands of prelates, priests, religious memorandum on education. J an exhibit to the) Coramiliftm to show 
I and members of the laity. Tho Con- The little State of Cochin on the | that Mr. Caravatl was "the ofRcltl 
I gress was solemnly inaugurated with ] Malabar Coast is ono of the most connecting Jink between the higher 
I the reading of the Papal Bull. This Catholic in India, with over 20 per [ officials of the Catholic Hierarchy and 

was followed by a discourse by the cent of its population in the Church- j tho Catholic prats and the Federal 
Most Bev. Santiago Luis Copello, The prelates have respectfully re- ! Radio Commission," " s simple piece 
Archbishop of Buenos Aires. ! minded the ruler of the right of of fraud." 

The Most Rev. Thomas Louis Hey-' Catholic children to receive religious Mr. Rutherford, in his assirtions 
! len, Bishop of Namur, Belgium, and Instruction during school hoars, of ; last week, complained that "the Rc-

President of the Permanent Commit- the right of Catholic authorities to ; man Catholic Hierarchy used thraaU 
1 tee of Eucharistic Congresses, tntmreflntBOT the teachers "of their children, ' and coercion" to force station owners 
! delivered am Inspiring address. [and of _the.jdthJLof. Ctholic* to th«-(.«Hrf-mm-Tt»t»r» "Hi itua 
*• NotlHg'TKaTTKeTbngress Is being [school grants they are now receiving. J casting Watch Tower 
I held in the season of spring In the [ They protest vigorously against co- ' 
I Southern Hemisphere, Cardinal Pa-1 education. ' 
i colli told his vast audience that every — * 
! Eucharistic Congress Is spring — the' 
, moment at which the flowers of souls ' 
1 blossom with greatest luxuriance. 

The Cardinal Legate in closing his 
address said: 

"I wish to terminate these words 
by manifesting a wish that springs 
from the heart: I wish that during 

! this Congress of the multitude congre-
j gated from the most widely separated 

corners of the earth, there shall arise 
I a fervent prayer for world peace. The 
| -white Eucharistic species, made of in-

programs of 
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Paris.—"Never [las' Lourdes known 
B turgor or mor«» fervent Towd " 

Such was the headline carried by 
an important secular daily in report
ing tbe International pilgrimage of 
war veterans to the miraculous grot
to to implore, by intercession of the 
Mother of God, the preservation of 

M e t h o d i s t B i S h O P , world peace. 
P r a i s e s C a t h o l i C S ' T h i f P r i m a g e sponsored by the 

•n T-I«I *-* j French League of Priest- Veterans, 
F o r r l l r t l L / r U S a d e | popularly known as the PAC, sur

passed the most sanguine expects-

60,000 Veterans Pray For Peace 
At Impressive Lourdes Services 

By M. MASSIANI, 
(Paris Correspondent, N. C. W. C. News Service). 

Archbishop of Westminster, eafltrfb-
uted the expenses of tares disabled 
veterans. 

Fifteen Archbishops and Bishops 
and 2,000 priests represented the 
clergy who took part In the World 
War. 

Honor Guard Formed 
On the evening of their arrival at \ 

Lourdes. the veterans organized a 
guard of honor, which, ueg'nnlna; at 
midnight, stood before the grotto. 

I The guard was relieved every hour 
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Baltimore—(NCWC)-Trre modern Uons of its organisers. It had been , a n d w a s c o m c 0 s e d of reprtaontstiTes 
motion picture was described as "the,h°Pe<i U>« 25,000 veterans would 
most desolating influence that ever | Participate. Instead, there were 60.-
crept over the world" and the Oath-,000 representing 19 countries, io
dic Church was thanked for the lead eluding the United States. 
it has taken in fighting the evil by ' German veterans, despite the grave 
Bishop Edwin D. Wouion, senior 
prelate of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, at the sesquicenten-
nial session of the Baltimore Congress 
of the church, here, today." 

The saloon, in pre-prohibition daysf; 
was desolating, Bishop Mouzon said, 
adding that it also is today. He con
tinued: "Bat I.am about to reach the 
conclusion that the filthy, lewd, sex-
filled pictures shown oar children, 
stimulating emotions far beyond 
tehir years, is the most damning in
fluence that ever swept ont of helL" 

"I thank Cod that the Roman 
Catholic Church took the lead in this 
fight," Bishop Mouson said. "The 
time has come when everyone who 
believes in God, the Ten Command
ments, the sanctity of the home, and 
decency—Jew, Roman Catholic and 
Protestant—must stick together. 

difficulties presented by the present 
political situation in their country, 
were represented by a delegation of 
50 headed by the Rev. Farber. 0.M. 
t. There were at least 100 Austri
an* and 500 Belgians. 

One of the finest delegations came 
from Great Britain. There were 600 
veterans, 40 of them seriously dis
abled. The leader of the pilgrim
age from across the Channel was the 
Most Rev. Thomas Walsh, Archbishop 
of Birmingham, a former chaplain in 
the British Army, who was accom
panied by the Most Rev. Edward My
ers, Auxiliary Bishop of Westmin
ster, 'transportation costs for a good 
portion of the English veterans vere 
defrayed by a subscription organized 
among its readers by The Universe, 
Catholic, weeklyof London. His Em
inence Francis Cardinal Bourne. 

QUADRAGESIMO ANNO'SEEN WINiftNG 
BACK MANY SOCIALISTS IN AUSTRIA 

By DR. FREDERIC JptTNDER 
(Vienna Correspondent, N. G. W* C. News Service) 

Vienna.—One of the most important 
duties facing the Austrian Catholics 
is to win over to co-operation in 
building up the Christian corporative 
State those workmen still under the 
influence of anti-Christian Socialism. 
Capable men, conscious of tbe great
ness of their mission, are doing their 
best by written and spoken word to 
solve this problem. 

In many meetings held in the dis
tricts of Vienna inhabited by laborer?, fperlte efforts to Hrwart ihe work of 
they assemble persons who hitherto 
have been members of the Socialistic 
trade unions, discuss with them t W 
theories of Marxism, materialism and 
atheism, and explain to them tie 

sire of Austria's leaders to form, as 
far as" Iranian strength is able to do, 
in Austria a national community in 
which, in accordance with the Mean 
of Christianity, the workman is to be 
the brother enjoying equal rights of 
the members of the other corpora
tions. ' . , . * " 

Frequently the meetings take a 
rather exciting course, as Commun
ists and the emmissaries of the de
throned, Socialistic leaders make de*> 

cial gospel of Christianity and the de-' Wrthoot soccest. 

social peace. But the efforts, con' 
tinned with courage and patience, to 
break down the walls of ice separat
ing the mass of trade unionists from 
the other corporations, have not been 

of all the countries. Masses com
menced at pr>ce and continue..] until 
noon with '»** the availably attars 
pressed into service. So many 
wished to go to Confession that suf
ficient conte>s'onals were unobtain
able and pr'i' sts sat on park b -nebes 
to administer the Sacrsmen?. World 
War veterans were familiar with the 
opon-air confessional for many of 
them had J-nelt in the nxud of trench
es to rec«i\o forgiveness on the eve 
of stiaeks from which they feared 
thny wosyd never return. On Son-
day moraine there were distributed 
at ti'0 Mats reserved exclusively to 
votcrans, 93,000 Hosts. 

One of die first Masses w&« cele. 
celebrated in memory of Xing Albert 
I of Belgium.. rt was said by Dam 
van Asscbe, O.S.B., Abbot of Stcen-
brugge and leader of the Belgian, pil
grimage, assisted by a French and a 
German priest. This was followed 
by a Solemn Requiom Mass for the 
repose of the- son Is of tbe war dead 
of all Ih/e armies. 

Cardinal Lienart pontificated at 
the High Mass on Sunday, which was 
attended by the $0,000 veterans and 
about 40.000 women and children 
who, from the grounds beyond the 
esplanade, united their prayers with 
those of the veterans. All parts of 
the Mass. from the Kyrift through 
jthe Agnus Dei, were sang, by the 
throng. 

'Kiss of Peace* Isapretsire 
, One of -tbe most impressive wr>. 
ments of the Mass wast wnen tbe 
Kiss of Peace was exchanged by rep. 
jfeseBtatives of arnjle* Awnleh' 20 

(year* ago were engaged lit killing 
one another. The signlncance of 
thto gesture and of alt the acts of 
faith, hope and supplication accomp
lished daring the great assembly at 
Lourdes, were exalted by the elo
quent predlcator at this Mast, Abbe 
Bergey, pastor of- St. Bsalltoa. for
mer member of the. Chamber of 
Deputies, who is president of the 
P A C . • •' 

Archbishop ?M6oney'$ rJUwf Oh 
Aquittafc Institute' Campaign 

file Diocwe of K6c1i£it£r 
Omm OF THR BISHO* 

DBARL-Y BELOVED I N CHRIST: 
The purpose of this letter i* to put h*totk 

which is very clow to xny heart, *§ inc|#*$ It -
the Bialiop of Rocheitfcn That wolwst It tht 
ttf AquJm* Institute *,& * floft*mftj!ott tyi r i»iiitfk 

First of »li, to i lve yoii m y ow^ impi^on»iof 
think that €»thoUc RpchwUtr^ inty *rtH b»s ftt " 
ing and equipment, Its scholastic itMdJnjr»J| 

"" " " ' " ; » ' deijced In the spirit th*t unlmatea feottt &» 
body, its warm Catholic itmoaphar*-,.inA M 
training*. .:*• •/,<' -.'•-" •.•,*•/-

. I firmly m*n in t b l f f t a t i M ' tr*ad 
r«preiieiits^the trtmd, tmi^'mai^fSi^1 

ciilon Available without d!illnctlo«vo« "s 

do not believe in the individualistic »* 
eHJu&tion «*oh fwnily 'afte^-aWife* 
my mind, it it much mom Catholic » • w*i| 
tiva for ui to work *o*«th«r$afcM pl*».Hf,itmh&- ., _ 
nccordinx to his mean* and aswh on« r«<^v«« a<owt»ii| to hi* 
need and his capability-. UnfortunitUly, «>nditioiU aettr p*r-

boys. Surely It is to b* l « p W h l F M » ^ r W ^ F « f f % 
pel us to take * atsp b*ciwa^ and aUiKkm ̂  thia, 
school, and thus o^rtnitely l i r e up the i d ^ It kswp* aJirc 
Personally lhc«MB«*ahrl I vfM« iapr^aia-tt|»vn#I^W^-»ifjp^ ' 
that God will inspire mmmn whom ft. r^ .W^aTwHh 
w*alth„to.d«Y6t* -part' mt % • £ JlMitT ioc-|^-«HbiMMt: *tat-
Aquinas-and that oth«rs wiH <k th? ttm*^fc^r^r1 CsttioMc 
•chools. But unta thfctr'hliia»a4:dar cXwtav m\Mhatl : f ^ **'1-
wfly on the gsheroalty sdf thrarniinf ^htt w f f l ^ i ' i * ^ 
coat of sacrinct* v •..?- .->*'•**" 'K>'* ••• "• ;•'•;.'>" * .,*•' ••, 

H^retojore |en«fltl sttirp^r^f^^muljiisji has b « « ' 
a monthly collection taken :up>#tK» chtmspijffr *̂  
abundance this mlthridl tta^awlh^aj^a^^ 
qiiate. But lit- tfclte dSUfs'lot ti^iwmmifcWf 
frank, provinf utterly tnaufneient, I t has*b0n,thi 
fore, that an thtecslve «irwt;i¥lilch nftujdt*l< 
this urgent problem mf«htbS botj " "*""" 

' way of aiitlrlng the wppxitt'.of 'A' 
• Tprt5ichv-"hiHtl8Hrti^# 

I l d y Seeirr^hrjnataiifcnpr 
recommendation of thin method j a a lei 
receivedfrom the Apcwtoll.C Delegate 

For this reason wo lihijl-li^tlaturdjl^'•••ijjjto'0k. , . 
wide campaign t o aeoursiUii.^aich"^^:pa^sH,,itl«p^ijiu»y^-. 
cover the quota of that pariih f or the .««r^#ijtjr6*ft^#|p&wifc'~ 
My make up.the def ic i t*^!** fljajr eiiitv- w^immifc-M-c 
formation will be fourrtl?%tii#<ei^^ 
distributed to you in Church today. I w e ^ **k yoVal] to read 
it carefully and Iceep ^WtmHtttfo* tfeel ttltli -•*•*•—-•-* 
in my own appeal for cooperation in this cornthc*'* 
patStor will, I know, pr*«ri|.thj* i^^r;1&-iff(lif-^-
a perauasivenesB that jas mm Of His SWtf J t a i a 

education and is trimmm U mtjiM0mM_r_ 
wider cause, as It habl(aaJly*dV>e« for^ypar o i * 

Permit me, h o ^ e v e ^ m ^ h t f u ^ n ^ l M 
word of my own, The bills for Aquinas come yJUinaJ 
I have no way of meetterthferi •4iK&ffim$%jmjilij& 
oeity ptfft into « y Biniaat -WI^{1HNr^^-wjr^l' 
obligations which demand prompt settlement, May . 
therefore, that thoee wlto have 'fund* kv»ils«?W/ a^mparoy 
their pledge with the la^geiit possible cash payraerit; and-that 
all, Sn making their ple^tei; b^ as «herc^s 'a«. their 'mean* 
permit. For ten years yliu p**I6yjiay 'j^^m^ia^fmevm^ 
sors In carrying out the pwjpae that iiin ra*de ip, the" IHirliiJil 
campaign—that Aquinas wolffiflMt^lHtaihedaii •$'&& nj ih 
school for the Catholic i»yr<nt Rocheater, I am confident that; 
no lack of generous effort oh the part of oar priests and Catho
lic people will pufc me. in ̂ lin^rttiiBing- poflitioft of seettir** 
work of my predeceasoratf#rtfiiB3»in i»iy hands, •• \ '/; 

" •'" edi^yoiwiJB. Christ, ". ':': r ; 
m. 

^m 

H 

SAINT TEJRBSA; m$$0fE «Bt6Rlte' ' ' -

worn tmLom^^i " ^ ^ 
^l^'m Sim 

fltaaai 
raathfef CatkoMe- . 
l^tWr Church iH»<s«W^ 

1':/*\'ffcvmklJHt3 

iChurea ; dlr*cU4 • t«eff 

ilSJ 
.^..„$~L^. ~ 

t presume yon have heard o f #«int j in the countries Whett .th* ^re^f(rjrr|{ 
Teresa, and I hope she interests you-; thodox ChurA sUll Allows ^ h s ^ i a ^ 1 

That hope, ana' a desire to seeT|l still} Calendar, their ' (%Jslj^^|Sr^M^i 
further realiwd, is the motive pftrer 

b r . ^ o f f l t t n ' o l S n i M f e a ^ S ^ ^ I ^ B 

She died «t . ^ • . i l f S f f i K S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ October. She died' at AWW"'\flI^w*»^i*>^s«i^sM*iii^. 
*onjMs,a amaU town about Ift * & f S S ^ s t S l i ^ , 
sorith of .̂ lamanea, m Wi^^VS^SSWrWS^S^SSt 
imt m & that year, the ^ ^ f i S S S S a a s l S S B 
after October 4 was 0^)»r$mm4^^MP^^^*»^ 
reason of this seeming pars**** is"1 

that on the night, of her deakth the 
Gresrorlan Calendar went into' opirs-
tion in Spain, advancing; the 4ai» # 
theinoffltb hy ten ttay*,-'wlri«^l5'*«i, 
then the number of days traavt -M 
Julian Calendar lsfged I>eH»d. ^ | 
snn.. , ' . ,;-'!u''"' 

The difference between the 
endars is now thirfeett oayi} l a t j 

^ b a e k v w ; , 
tti«"-iiiw',iiiiifeiiir 

imMmto 
!.lHhirrW^a, 

;*.e^^ 

I in tfc* i Paris, 0a$ViC)'~6n tb«h.tw«r 1«»* 
<lf«ath and' nlneta^rat a n » r r * r » * r r | ^ ^ y , »«tpt*iT 
of the ewpMera^oa^^fhe:-<|tt^ : ^ s ^ ^ 
Lyons to tha Blessed- ,VI«ia»i^p; ^Wenary tha* Saint; 

Eminence Louis Cardinal 'iJKaYrjk ':•»)*•'.> woweb 'katn^' 
ArcMilfhop of Lyons, bleaaeoltlte eW-; 'Saliit. T^res*' waa,' 

from itoua^*,ifr.-.w^*w&miwmtm ' 
Pournere, whllt the b ineof t t i e " ^ 1 p <*"?r?-
pealed, . . , - ;• . •::^^%:!^U^^^^mi!$m 

-•'• - ' ••:• ' ••'•.- "', ' .\<\*!^;;.r -y.-smspftfl^l 

in which that Una la 

;<£*+•<£. 

Wm 

^ * V v » f ft- '.'••}•'-, 

ifofl': 

m 

IKfe )̂8 f̂e*,-' 


